Donation Form

Tracing its origins back to 1572, The Buffs
were the onl\ (nglish 5egular $rm\ regiment
whose service spanned two (lizabethan reigns.

Donors details:
Title: ........ First name: ............. Surname: ..................................................

Since its association in 1782 with (ast .ent,
and the &it\ of &anterbur\ in particular, man\
thousands of men have worn, with enormous
pride, the Tudor Dragon cap badge of The Buffs,
and in so doing, a great man\ paid a terrible
price. The memorials in ever\ town, village
and hamlet across the &ount\ of .ent, and far
be\ond, bear sad, silent but proud witness to
that sacriÀce in the two World Wars.

Home address: .............................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
Post Code: ........................................ Tel: ......................................................
I enclose a cheque for £ ...................... made payable to:

PWRR Benevolent Fund (QOB 1)

The county of Kent once had two regiments.

Gift Aid declaration – for a single donation
(Gift Aid costs you nothing)

Please treat the above gift of £ .............. as a Gift Aid donation
(please tick box)
- GSR½VQ - LEZI TEMH SV [MPP TE] ER EQSYRX SJ -RGSQI8E\ ERH
SV'ETMXEP+EMRW8E\JSVXLIGYVVIRXXE\]IEV %TVMPXS%TVMP 
XLEXMWEXPIEWXIUYEPXSXLIEQSYRXSJXE\XLEXEPPXLIGLEVMXMIWERH
'SQQYRMX]%QEXIYV7TSVXW'PYFW '%7'W XLEX-HSREXIXS[MPP
VIGPEMQSRQ]KMJXWJSVXLIGYVVIRXXE\]IEV-YRHIVWXERHXLEXSXLIV
XE\IWWYGLEW:%8ERH'SYRGMP8E\HSRSXUYEPMJ]-YRHIVWXERHXLI
GLEVMX][MPPVIGPEMQTSJXE\SRIZIV]XLEX-LEZIKMZIR
Signature ................................................................

Please detach here

Charity: PWRR Benevolent Fund (QOB 1)

Date ........................

Please notify the charity or CASC if you:
Want to cancel this declaration.
Change your name or home address.
2SPSRKIVTE]WYJ½GMIRXXE\SR]SYVMRGSQIERHSVGETMXEPKEMRW
-J]SYTE]-RGSQI8E\EXXLILMKLIVSVEHHMXMSREPVEXIERH[ERXXS
VIGIMZI XLI EHHMXMSREP XE\ VIPMIJ HYI XS ]SY ]SY QYWX MRGPYHI EPP
]SYV+MJX%MHHSREXMSRWSR]SYV7IPJ%WWIWWQIRXXE\VIXYVRSVEWO
,16IZIRYIERH'YWXSQWXSEHNYWX]SYVXE\GSHI
Please send completed donation form to:
8LI7IGVIXEV]8LI5YIIR´W3[R&YJJW6IKMQIRXEP%WWSGMEXMSR
1EVPS[I-RRSZEXMSR'IRXVI1EVPS[I;E]6EQWKEXI
/IRX'8*%

www.justgiving.com/pwrrbenevolentfund
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The Buffs (Royal East Kent Regiment),
and The Queen’s Own Royal West Kent
Regiment.
Both these famous regiments were
amalgamated in 1961 to form The Queen’s
Own Buffs, The Royal Kent Regiment,
and subseTuentl\ became 2nd Battalion
The Queen’s Regiment and finall\ were
incorporated into The Princess of Wales’s
Royal Regiment, in the centre of whose cap
badge will be seen the Tudor Dragon.
1o matter how small \our contribution ma\ be, it
will pla\ a ver\ important part in ensuring that

We will remember them
Veteri Frondescit Honore
“With its ancient honour ever green”

The sculpture illustrated, is a miniature of the proposed
larger bronze statue. To contact the sculptor, or for more
information, please go to www.peterbirkettsculptor.co.uk

The

Buffs

(Royal East Kent Regiment). The former
County Regiment of East Kent.

Lest
we
forget
From every hamlet,
village and town
in East Kent and
beyond, over 31,000
men enlisted in
The Buffs during
the First World War.
Of that number 5,688 gave
their lives, more than one
in Àve, and man\ others
returned home bearing their
dreadful scars and disabilities
with great fortitude and pride.
In the Second World War a
further 1,313 Buffs also made
the supreme sacrifice.
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You
can help
Donate
to the
memory
of those
who gave
so much

www.justgiving.com/pwrrbenevolentfund

www.justgiving.com/pwrrbenevolentfund

For the Tudor Dragon

The Buffs
Great War
Battle Honours

It is the intention of the 5egimental $ssociation
of The Queen’s Own Buffs together with the
organisation ‘Friends of The Buffs’, to raise a
bronze statue to The Buffs in &anterbur\. This
will perpetuate the memor\ of those men who died
wearing the Tudor Dragon cap badge of The Buffs,
and will preserve the name of the 5egiment.
This appeal for the funding
has been launched to give
individuals the opportunit\
to make a personal
contribution.

Donations can be made in memory of
a loved one who may, or may not have
served in The Buffs. Their names will be
recorded in a Book of Remembrance, and
your donation will also be acknowledged.
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The statue will depict a
Great War Soldier of The
Buffs; a citizen soldier, as so
man\ were.
The figure will be based on
the painting b\ (lizabeth
Thompson /ad\ Butler ,
entitled The Man of Kent.

The Buffs were
awarded no less
than 48 Battle
Honours during the
Great War, of which the
following were chosen to
be emblazoned on the
5egimental &olours
$isne 1914
<pres 1915 ²17
Somme 1916 ²18
$rras 1917
$miens 1918
Hindenburg /ine 1918
Struma 1916 ²17
-erusalem 1917
Baghdad 1917
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